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Mr Pkar Khitor: You are hereby
authorized lo announce my name as a
candidate for Congress In the Twenty- -

Klelitn l onirresainnai iimtnct or Fenn
sylvania, subject to the rules governing
thaPrlmaiy lo he held Satiirdiy, June
4lb, liUU. WKLSOU V. W HURLER.

Ehitor Fokkst Kkitri-k-an- : Pleaoe
announce that I am a candidate lor Con
gress subject to the decision of the electors
ofthe 1 wenty-elghl- u Congressional Din
trict of Pennsylvania, at the primary
election to be held Saturday, June 4th,
li'ltl. JOSKrH u. NIBI.KY.

Franklin, Pa., February SI, 1910.

ASSEMBLY.

We are authorized to announce A. R.
Meculing, ol Harnett township, as a can
didate for Assembly, subject lo the rie
cisioo of the Kepublican voters at the
primaries, June 4th, 1910.

We are authorized to announce V. J
Campbell, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Assembly, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the primaries, June
4tll, 1MU.

STATE PELKOATE.
VVe are authorized to announce Asa H.

Sigwnrth, of Jenas township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Kepublican Slale
Convention, subject to the decision ofthe
Republican voters at the primaries, June
4, 1D10.

Mr. Siiu.kv declares himself as em-

phatically opposed to boodling In the
campaign. This is refreshing assurance,
and if be sticks tenaciously to the resolve
it will insure a clean fight. It has al-

ways been known that Mr. Wheeler
never allowed any boot! ling in his cam-

paigns.

The substantial Federal, building in
thin city is pretty good evidence that
when Mr. Sibley was a Congressman be
usually got what he went alter. Oil City
Blizzard.

It is noted that, since Mr. Wheeler got
a new Federal building for Ridgway,
he's no slouch himself at that. Should
Oil City be in need of anything more iu
that line, we think our clean and whole-
some Congressman could get it with ease.

Onk census enumerator in Clarion
county found but one pig within bis dis-

trict and that one was kept in corporate
town limits where it had no business to
be. The several farms included had no
pigs. This is not good farming. Every
farm should have a half dozen or more of
pigs, as a means to prosperity. The
"prairie whale" is a mortgage lifter and

mortgage preventer. It was the de-

liverance of Kansas. Thei e is an obvious
connection between this discovery and
the cost of living. There was a time
when every Clarion couuty farmer had
pigs in the pen and plenty of tbem. In
fact everybo.ty that bad a half acre bad a
pig or two (or the winter meat. It la the
abandonment of the home supplies that
accounts to some extent for the abnormal
prices of necessities. Oil City Derrick,

lie Fair and Consistent.

In his letter of last February, addressed
to the electors of the Twenty-eight- h Con-
gressional District, Mr. Sibley gives his
reasons for again being a candidate for
Congress, In tun following language:

"Personally I have no political ambi-
tion to gratify, and if considering my
own peace ot mind, I should prefer not
to be a candidate. I have waited many
weeks since receiving vour petitions,
hoping that someone full; equipped forCongressional service would enter (he

Jield, but none have volunteered," etc.
The Italics are ours. At the time this

was written Mr. Wheeler was an an-

nounced candidate for and the
above slur was directed at him. The
editor of this paper wanted to answer this
Innuendo at the lime it was published,
but at the earnest request of Mr. Wheeler,
we made no reply. Now cornea Mr.
Sibley, in a letter published last week,
complaining that he is being slandered
and villlfled by some ol (be newspapers
of the district, and charging Mr. Wheeler
with inspiring these articles. Everyone
in the district, old enough to vole, knows
that these papers have been bitterly op-

posed to Mr. Sibley and his methods for
years, long before Mr. Wheeler ever
thought of being a candidate for Con
gress. This is especially true of some of
his home papers. We are very much
surprised that a man who In every cam-palg- n

he ever engaged In showed so little
consideration and feeling for bis oppo-nent- s,

should now complain when tbe
criticism is directed at him. We truly
hope that if tbe dear people whom he so
strongly appeals to should elect Mr.
Sibley to Congress, he will be apprecia-
tive enough to not again think it neces
sary to "tell a President some unpalatable
truths and say to him that no man should
win or deserve to win who depended up-
on the rabble rather than upon conserva-
tive men of affairs." However tbe peo-pi- e

of the district know Mr. Whoeler:
know him to be a clean cut, honorable
gentleman and an able legislator, and we
know they will stand by him in this
contest,

I'lariiigton.

Jona Gadley and wife are rencing be-

cause the stork paid them a visit one day
last week and let! a tine large boy baby.
Congratulations, Jona. It's your treat.

Rev. Jas. F. McAboy conducted the
funeral of Hie infant son of Robert Kirk'
land, of Dutch Hill, Saturday, May 7th
The child was aged 10 months and 3 days.

Rev. J. F. Ntrayer was called to Fisher,
Saturday, to perform a very Important as
well as a very pleasant task. It was bis
first attempt at marrying the other fel
low's girl. Hi pe the knot doesu't slip.

Harry Coon was home on a visit this
week from Pittsburg.

Hon. W. D. Shields sent his fine new

iuto out and gave all the small children
in t larington a ride, one day this week
This, though a seemingly small thing,
the children will never forget and will
tlways think' kindly upon (hat as their
lirstauto ride.

Kellettville.

Mrs. M. F. Catlln and Miss Nannie
Morrow, spent Saturday, visiting friends
at Lynch.

Ira Dodge la visiting his parents at
Marlenville.

Miss Kale Guenther closed her school
al Brookston last week and returned
home Friday evening. Misa Guenthera
intends spending the greater part of tbe
summer at Chautauqua.

Grandma Tobey, of Warren, is visiting
friends in town.

Mrs. W. H, II. Dotterrer, who baa been
visiting at Clarion and Muzette for sev-

eral months, returned borne Saturday,
L. J. Dunkle, who baa been employed

at Evenwood, W, Va., tbe past year, re-

turned home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Catlin and son of

Sheffield visited relatives in town over
Sunday.

Tbe following are the otlleers elected
for the Kp worth League for tbe coming
year. President, Victor Uendrickson;
First Vice President, Mrs. H. IS, Dotter-
rer; Second Vice Pres., Maude Watson;
Third, Mrs. Leon Watson; Fourth, Mrs.
C. Y. Delar; Secretary, Mary Silzle;
Treasurer, W. C. Silzle; Organist, Bessie
Porter; Ass't, Nelle Detar.

Mrs, Jack Livermore and sons John
and Francis of Crown are visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
Daubenspeck.

Mrs. Ed. Patch, of East Hickory, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Watson.

Perry Hill spent Sunday with relatives
here.

Mrs. J. C. McRenzie is visiting her
daughters, Mrs. W. E. Carbaugbaud Mrs.
J. P. Smith.

Levi Grove, who has been quite sick
for some time is again able to attend
school.

Leon Watson and A, L. Weller .'pent
Monday in Tionesta.

Gwendoline Hill, of Tionesta, is tbe
guest ofher sistnr, Goldia Hill.

Harry Murphy and Edna Johnson
visited tbe latter's brother, O. L. Johnson
at Shelheld, over Sunday. j

John Cunningham Is visiting friends
at Fryburg.

Mrs. John Blum and children relumed
from Clai ion, where they have been liv-

ing the past year. Tbey will make their
home here this summer.

Program of the second annual com
mencement of Kelleltville High School,
13, 1M0:

Singing, High School
Invocation, Kev. K. J. Montgomery
Salutatory, Anna Lease
Head lug Levi Grove
Singing High School
Oration Glen Riche
Class Oration Julian Robblns
Duet,. ..Mrs. C. Y. Delsr and Miss Porter
Recitation Inez Daubenspeck
Address Prof. D, W. Morrison
Singing High School
Oration Ray Weller
Address to Class Prof. J. L. Simmons
Singing High School
valedictory Melvln Dotterrer

ft.ASS DAY PROGRAM.

Singing High School
Class History Ray Weller
Class Statistics,. Levi Grove
Quartette Inez, Pearl, Margaret, Anna
Ciass Poem, Melvin Dotterrer
Prophecy, Inez Daubenspeck
Artist Julian Robbins
Class Song, Class
Clasa Donor, Anna Lease
Class Will Glenn Ricbe
Singing 7th and 8th Grades
Moct-Cour- t, Pupils of High School

RECENT DEATHS

PORTER.

Elizabeth Latsbaw Porter was born
Sept. 9, 1825, near West Freedom, Pa.,
and died at tbe borne of John Johnson, in
Nebraska, Pa., May 3, 1!"10. She was tbe
daughter of Samuel Latsbaw, one of tbe
early settlera of Clarion county. In 1845

she was united in marriage with Joseph
Porter and until hia death twelve years
ago tbey lived in or near Scotch Hill. For
a number of years sbe has been an invalid
but through all tbe pain aud. weakness
she was cheerful aud. pleasant, grateful to
ber friends for every remembrance and
kindness. For a long time sbe had been
confined to ber bed and at last tbe weary
body gave up tbe struggle and as gently
as a child falls asleep she passed away.
She Is survived by six children, Martha
Porter, of Nebraska, Rosanna Patton, of
Rising Sun, Ohio, Mary Clark, of Mars,
Pa., Arabella Slater, of Valisca. Texas.
Joseph Porter, of Miola, Pa., and Robert
Porter, of Dubring, Pa. Funeral services
were conducted at the borne on Friday at
8 a. m , by Rev. W. O. Calhoun, after
whicli the body was taken to Scotch Hill
to rest beside her loved ones. For more
than half a century sbe was a member of
the M. E. church at that olace.

MKCHLINQ.
Captain Joseph Bufflugton Mechling.

survivor of the Civil war. member of the
Butler county bar, and a lifelong citizen
of Butler, died May 4, liHO, after a short
illness He was born In Butler in 1838
and after receiving his education In ih
Butler schools and the Butler academv.
be graduated from Allegheny college.
Meadville. In 18511 he was admitted to
the bar aud practiced until the outbreak
of tbe Civil war. Captain Mechlinir en.
listed in Company II, Seventy-eight- h

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Later be was made captain and served
under Colonel Archibald Bleakley, fain-er-

District Attorney Willlsm Bleakley,
of Allegheny county. At the end ofthe
war he returned lo Butler and resumed
the practice of law, which be followed
many years. He was elected superin
tendent of the Butler schools, which po- -

sitlon he held six years, until ill health
lorced blra to retire. He was a member
of St. Peter's Episcopal church tlm o
A. R., the Butler County Bar Association.
and Ibe B. P.O. E.

Captain Mechling is well remembered
by many of our older citizens as a former
reiueni oi iionesla, from 1807 to tbe
early 70 s. He was Commissioners' clerk
f...i....... ion? i,oui iu ioiu, unuer county Com-
missioners T. B. Maze, John F. Gaul and
A. B. Root, and also practUed law. He
built aud occupied the residence now
owned and occupied by T. F. Ritchey,
Ksq., but the house has since been re-
modeled. Of allable, courtly and pleasant
disposition, be easily made friends and
held a high place in tbe affectionsof those
who knew him. The funeral services
were held on Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in tbe Episcopal Church, In But
ler.

Good Oils.

Buy our high grade Automobile, Sep,.
arator, Gas Engine, Steam Cylinder and
Farm Macbiuery Lubricating Oils, and
save all trouble from the use of poor oil.

It H. C. Mapes, Tionesta, Pa.

High School Commencement.

The commencement of the Tionesta
High School was held In the Court House,
Wednesday night, May 4th. The court
room was simply but tastefully decorated
with palms and ferns, intermingled with
tbe class colora and the American flag.
Each member of .the clasa delivered an
oration, the subjects of which were of
universal interest.

The first to appear on the program was
Miss Clara Head. Her subject, "An
American Queen," was well developed.
The theme wss tbe life and work of
Maude Ballington Booth, tbe prisou
wotker better known as "Tbe Little
Mother."

Following Miss Head, Donald Grove
gave a most practical oration on "For-
estry," a subject of vital Inteiest to the
people of Forest county.

Miss BetlhaScowden then gave au In
teresting description of Copan, that mys
terloua city of Honduras, which recently
has bren attracting great attention.

Paul Holing discussed the live question
of today, "Navigation of the Air." He
gave an inteieating history of the aerial
craft and ouded with Btatlng some of the
great possibilities of this art.

"American Women In Literature" was
the next theme. Miss Bess Sigworth
paid a beautiful tribute to American
women and brought to. the alleution of
her audience many ofthe literary charac-
ters that are not so well known,

"Tbe Wizard of Menlo Park," who
says that genius is two per cent.

and ninety-eigh- t per cent.
perspiration, was eulogized by Ralph
Siggina An exhaustive history of the
life of tbis illustrious inventor, Aire E.
Edison, was given.

Miss Josephine Wolcott then gave
vivid descriptive essay on the only relio
of tbe old M iracle Play, i e , "The Passion
Play," which will soou be given by the
Bavarian peasants.

The last oration was given by Charles
Weaver. His subject, "Halley's Comet,"
was well chosen and Ibe speaker held the
close attention of the audience as be des- -
cribed tbis great phenomenon.

Tbe class address was given by Dr. J.
George Recbt, the much loved principal
of Ibe Clarion Normal School. Dr. Becbt
made a plea for education. Ilia address
was full of sound argument aud truth.

Tbe diplomas were presented to the
clasa by the principal, Francia W. Gill.
Iu his usual charming manner be com-

mended the class for their good work and
urged tbem to have high ideals and strive
lo reslize them.

The program was well given and tbe
excellent music by Coleman's Orchestra,
of Titusville, gave a most pleasiug varia-
tion to tbe evening's entertainment.

The class is to be congratulated on their
excellent work which was shown in tbe
creditable manner in which they acquit-
ted themselves at their commencement.

Redd j fie and Greenwood.

Misa Lulu Croasrnun and Mrs. Robert
Black and Genevieve are cooking for W.
A. Croasrnun on the river. Rev. J. F.
McAboy made pleasant call at the Bar-
ton borne on Monday evening and en
joyed some tine music. Tbe drillers,
Mr. Wllkeson and Mr. Wallace, have
completed tbo well on tbe Jacob Kubns
farm aud got a good paying well. Leo
Braden Is wearing broad smiles over bis
good luck in striking the good gas wells
oi tbe Wald Irwin aud Kubns farms.
All join in wishing bim good success in
the future. Charlie Cussins and Del- -
merUplinger attended church at Hottel- -

vllle Saturday evening. John Maze Is
borne from Kane, where he bas been
working in the Brush Block for some
time. Harry Silvug was at Charlie
Moore's on Tuesday. Lizzie Barton
and Ethel Black were at Clarington on
Tuesday. Edna and Ethel Black spent
Sunday with Lizzie Barton at ber home.

Maggie Laohuer visited Mrs. D. P.
Weaver on Monday. Mrs. Ward, of
Hottelville, bas been ill for some time
but Is improving some now. Mr. and
Mrs. John Barton were at Redely lie on
Sunday and called on Mr, and Mrs. Waid
Irwin. Homer Fulton was elected mail
carrier from Hottelville to Marienville
and began bis duties May Otb. Michael
Toomey took charge of tbe postofBce at
North Pine Grove, May 4tb. Mrs.
Mary Fulton visited ber mother, Mrs.
James Cussins, Wednesday. Revival
meeting is still in progress at Hottelville.

Mary Weaver was at Redclyffe on
Thursday. Nathan Croasrnun was al
Marienville, Thursday. Rev. Jariies
McAboy will preach at Greenwood, Sun-
day morning, May 15, at 11 o'clock and at
Redely fie at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. George
Gould was a Redclyfle caller Monday
afternoon. John Silvls carried the
Hottelville mail to Redclyfle, Thursday.

A Veteran Pilot.
Among our callers on Tuesday was our

esteemed friend John Agnew, ot Claring-
ton, who was on his way home from a
trip down the Allegheny river. "Daddy"
Agnew is one or tbe old time pilots of tbe
Clarion and Allegheny rivers, and is as
full of reminiscence as a do is full of
fleas. Although iu his seventy-nint- h

year he takes a back seat for nopody
when It comes to piloting, and barring a
slight heart trouble, is as good as he wss
in the days when he used to 'hoof" it
back from the mouth of the Clarion, after
a strenuous trip, at the rate of four miles
an hour. When be called on us be hadn't
been out of bis clothes for five days, but
was still feeling keen and alert. Mr.
Agnuw Informs us that this spring's run
of boats on the Clarion was extraordinary
in Bize, closely approaching tbe largest
runs, due to their being practically a
year and a hairs accumulation, on ac-

count of lack of water. More boats win-
tered in the Clarion during the winter
Just past than ever before, the number
approaching one hundred, but all have
been safely delivered, with perhaps one
exception. It Is over sixty years since
Mr. Agnew piloted his first raft on the
Clarion, and he reluctantly admitted that
the trip just ending might be bis last, In-

asmuch as tho timber is growing scarce
and the pilot old. Here's hoping, how-eve- r,

that the last original timber may be
in market, and the second growth revall-lu- g

Its giant forbears, before the veteran
is called to pilot his boat across the

waters of tbe liver of Death.
Brookville Republican.

Different Now.
"1'he.v say lls He was the Insplra-- I

I'm of soino of his best pln.vs."
"Vcs; ho produced them 'before howaa ninrried."-ciilcn- go itccord-Uer- -

B IU.

Porker.

Mrs. E. T. Downey and Mrs. J. V.
Llltlelield were business visitors at

Friday last and made lot of
purchases, returning on the afternoon
train. Tbe change of time on this line
has made a gteat iiuprovementon trading
at Kelleltville, for people itloug this line
of railroad.

A cow belonging to Mr. Leicbteuberger
at Fools Creek wa badly injured by tbe
log train. It seems that the cow was feed-

ing along the track and was not in sight
of the engineer, but quickly got too close
and was hit by a car of logs aud not Ibe
engine,

Chas. Blum spent Sunday with bis
family near Tionesta, returning on Mon
day morning to resume work.

Misses Marion Kissinger and Irene
Waho were visitors in the village ou
Saturday evening.

V e had a good view of Halley's comet
on Friday morning at 3:30, looking east.

Robert Burdlck, Jr. was- the guest of
his sister Mrs. Thomas Miller, of this
place, two days of last week, returning
borne on Saturday.

Mamie Merchant left the Rupert home
on Saturday last aud will remain with
her sister at Sheriff foi the present.

n i mon Aiiaire ana Mr, iiuiard are
sporting brand new wagons that look
very nice.

Miss Alice Fair attended the pie social
at Sheriff on Saturday evening.

Sherman and Melvin Durnell, of Hast-
ings spent Sunday with tiie Rupert boys,
walking both ways.

Mrs. M. A mi lews and Mrs. Maude W.
Berlin, of Kelleltville, were the guests of
the E. T. Downey family on Sunday last.
They bad a pleasant visit.

Sheriff was a record breaker on Satur
day evening of last week when there was
a dance at the bark camp, a pie social at
the school bouse, and tbe stork also was
in town and left a male child at the Foley
home. Going someainlin. Mawriss.

Miss Alice Fair was at the pie social at
Sheriff on Saturday eveniug and spent
Sunday with friends there.

The log train set (he woods on fire just
below town on Saturday evening but a
rain storm came to tbe front and put it
out before it got to doing its work of
destruction.

Some of the people around this part of
the country are a little nervous as to what
will bappeu il the comet gels a whack at
us. No v there Is no danger ol the comet
striking us by many miles margin but we
should live so that we will not be scared
of a little thing like death. It is time to
make restitution if we think t lit re will be
an end of time this month. Begin bv
making friends with those you don't
speak to. According to our views we
will celebrate the glorious fourth just as
we did In the past.

Samuel A. Norcross, aged 56 years,
of Kushequa, McKean couuty.on May 4th
drove four miles to Tim buck, where after

briel conversation with an old friend,
Wethers Smith, he drew a .28 calibre re-

volver and shot Smith through the body
Just below tbe heart, killing bim instant
ly. Norcross then returned home and
going to an upper room tired a bullet Into
bis own head, dying instantly. He left a
note saying be bad revenged the betrayer
of his conlideuce and friendship. What
confidence it was Unit bad been betrayed
Is unknown. In passing the school house
on his way home Norcross called out hia

old son, whom be kissed and then
S60t bim back to his studies. He leaves
a wife and seven children. Smith was
aged 60 years and leaves a wife and three
children.

Weston's great feat of walking from
the Pacific to the Atlantic coast, a dis-
tance of :l,ts:! miles, in 77 days, is with-
out parallel in the annals of pedestrian- -

ism. Anu it in tiio more remarkable
when it is considered that Weston is In
the seventy-secon- d vear of his age. Ac
cording to tbe Osier theory be should
have been chloroformed leu vears ago.
but what young man could have kept
pace with bim iu his long journey?
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The
"No Piece
Adjustable

Lace Curtain :
Stretcher

Will dry your curtains as they
should be dried.

As shown above, loose pins
that slide in a grove, without
easel back, SI 50.

With stationary puis, lOO
aod 81.

Pios in these Stretchers are
brass, heavily nickel plated
and will not rust.

t G. W. ROBINSON &S0N I

Starr.
The inclement weather ofthe past week

has caused considerable delay among our
farmers in their sowing and planting.
Not so much in the potato line. Tbey
are most too cheap to plant. Can buy
them cheaper than raise tbem.

Forest Beck has recent y moved on tbe
farm of Wm, Killers, where be is doing
the farming. Mr. Killers' health has not
been such as to permit bim to perform
bis duties as a farmer, but he la slowly
gaining aud that be may soon be able to
look after the farm work is tbe wish of
bis many friends.

Prof. L. W. .uendol has returned borne
from SbippenvlUe, where he was princi-
pal of the high school for the past year,

Amos Ledebur is very busy gettiug his
rig up to drill a well on the old Ledebur
homestead, located In Green township,
which be now owns. This will be the
third well In the last year. He Intends
to bit the pay streak this time and keep
on drilling.

E. E. Zuendel Is suffering with a
of lumbago, and

other ailments. Dr. W. W. Serrlll. of
Kelleltville, is atteudlug bim

Sheriff Maxwell passed Miroub here
Saturday enroule for tbe tipper end of
tbe county to perforin some of the duties
required by the office he faithfully fills.

Geo, Zuendel has completed job of
carpenter work here and returned to Kel
leltville; where he expects to be busy the
coming summer.

It does not seem to improve the public
mails to abolish the woik road lax and
adopt the cash tax, at least not in this
locality, judging by the loose stones scat-
tered over them and water courses turned
to the center of Ibe roads. The two make
disagreeable driviug and should have the
attention ofthe supervisors.

The Congressman Wheeler buttons arc
beginning to appear among tbe Republl
can voters hereabouts. There are still
more Wheeler votes here than bullous, if
pari we uear is true.

Tbe splendid work of Chamberlain's
stomach and l.tver Tablets Is daily com
ing to light. No such grand remedy for
liver and bowel troubles was ever known
before. Thousands bless tbem forcurlng
cousupauon, sick neauacne, biliousness,
jaund ce and indigestion, Sold by Dunn
A Craig,

Mower

to it like grim death and the

Tionesta, Pa.

Bviy &

Lawn
and you have the best mower made for the money.

"When we find an article in the Hardware line that never
fails satisfaction stick

Mower

com-
plication rheumatism

"Pittsburgh Perfect" Farm
Fence.

."Pittsburgh rericct" Poultry Fence.
Fine and Coarse Mesh Poultry Netting.
Fence Staples, Stretchers, &c. All at lowest prices.

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
and all manner ot Building Material.

O. Mapes,
Kepler Block,

Pennsylvania Railroad
$1.00 to Warren

$1.50 to Olean or Bradford
AND RETURN

Sunday, May 15, 1910
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tionesta 9.02 A. M.
RETURNING, leaves Olean 8.00 p. ni., Bradford 8.00 p. m Warren 10.00 p. in.

Tickets good only on Special Train on day of excursion.
In consideration of the reduced fare at which these tickets are sold, baggage will

not be checked on them.

Children between Five and Twelve years of Age, Half Fares
J. II. WOOD, UKO. VV. HOYD,

Passenger Tratllo Manager General Passenger Agent

Plows,
Harrows & Farm

Implements.
It'a time to be thinking of these

implements and we want to show you
our stock before yuu buy, We have the
beet makes aod can save you money.

Musics and Wagons.

We have a

Complete Stock
Of Q rden Tools and Seeds, Fence Wire
aod Poultry Netting, I'ainls, Oils and
Varnishes, Stoves, Graniteware add Tin-
ware. Come in any time. Always glad
to show you the goods. You'll Cud our
prices right, also.

J. C. Scowden,

Monarch Clothing Co.
The house that sets tbe pace both iu quality aod price.

EXTRA SPECIATbARGAINS
To Readers of The

Republican.

10 Per Cent. Discount
For You. One of the Price.

This will help pay your car larc and get the biggest bar-

gains you ever received.

Tailored Suits.
Bought at half price and you get

ten otfthe lowest price marked on the
ticket. 80.88 $14.50, JHiOO

You gel 10 per cent discouut.

Dress Skirts.
New Voile, Panama. Sere. Faoer

Cheviot, Brilliautine. Mohair and all
classes of fine Dress Skirts for Worn- -

eo aud Misses. $1 118 to 110 9$
Ten per cent, off for you.

Women's
Jackets & Coats.

Handsome Linen and Pongee Coats
marked 83 98 and 85 !8, and stylish
Silk, Covert, Serge and Mohair, fine
long Coats at 87 (18 and $11 I8.

Pretty Jackets of all kinds marked
82 98 to 86 98. They are all beau-
ties. You get len per cent, off the
lowest price this week till Monday
only.

One-tent- off for you.

Girls' Jackets &
Dresses.

The largest line of Girls and
Children's Jackets and Capes or
Dresses in the country. All n6w
Btyles and qualities aod just r.o intro

OIL CITY, PA.
Oil Exchange Block, near

Derrick Office.

B & B
gift silver

The Royal Wedding Gift Is Silver
Ware, whether it be an elaborate
service, or a single piece.

Silver, to entirely fulfill Its mission
as a gift, must t Sterling or one of
the several very beat plates.

Adhering to its principles of selling
none but good niercliaodiae, thia store
bas for sale nothing but Sterling or
one of the reputable plates.

Plated Silver This assortment em-
braces all classes and kinds of Silver
Ware Flat Ware and large pieces-Kniv- es,

Forks, Spoons, Tea & Coffee
Sets, Sugars & Creams, Baklnf?
Dishes, Casseroles, Relish Dishes, etc.

Plated Silver Tea Spoons, $1.25 to
$3.00 a dozen.

Plated Silver Table Spoons. $2.25 to
i.ftu a aozen.
Platod Silver Soup Spoons, $3 50 to

$7.50 a dozen.
Tiated Silvsr Dinner Forks, $2.25 to

$7.60 a dozen.
Dated Silver Dessert Forks, $2.00

to S6.50 a rtoinn.
Tiated Silver Bouillon Spoons, $3.00

to $G.5'J a dozen.
Plated Silver Orange Spoons, $275

to $5.00 a dozen.
Plated Ico Cream Forks, $3.00 to

$4.50 a dozen.
Plated Silver Oyster Forks, $2.75 to

$4.50 a dozen.
Plated Hllver Salad Forki, 14.00 to

17.00 a du: n.
I'laled Sliver Gravy Ladles, T5o

1 1.50 each,
i'lateil Sllvtr Meat Forks. (5a totl fit! t.nrh
Plate.l silvr Berry Spoons. tl.M tof! .25 each.
Plated Silver Pie Knives. $1 09 to

$2.50 each.
Ptm.d SI'.ver Tomato Server. 11. 00to $1.50 each.

BOGGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH. PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup aod Whooping Cougb.

f

Tenth

Tionesta, Pa.

duce them till next Monday we will
offer one-tent- h off I lie price.

They are bargains.

Special Sale Till
Monday.

We offer big bargains in Corset
Covers, Si k, llealhorblootn or Mus-

lin Petticoais, Women's Gowi s, Prin-
cess Dresses, Jumper Dresses, Hand-
some Silk and Messaliue or Lingerie
Dresses, Women's Capes, and bar-

gains all through our ladies' depart-
ment.

Men's Suits.
Hat Free.

We offer a nobby new hat free with
all men's suits till next Mouday. Our
suits are the pick ot this season and
comprise serge, cheviot and all wuol
worsteds. 8 98, $11 98, $14 50

A new hat free.

Boys' Suits.
lint and Kill I Free.

We offer bats and balls free with
all boys' suits, or the choice of a
boy's good 50s cap free will) all boys'
suits. 81 98, 82.98, $4 98

Sale week of My 9th till Monday,
May Kith.

FRANKLIN, PA.
Matlern Block, 1 3th aud

Buffalo Street.

It's a
Nettletorv.

What a feeling of genuine satisfac-
tion there is in wearing a comfortable
Oxford, and having its attractiveness
raise the question that can be an-

swered so conclusive!)!
To tbe man who bas worn the

Kettleton make before, it is merely a
continuation of that eojoyment which
accompanied the first pair plus the
knowledge that he has the best ob-

tainable footwear, at a smaller annual
cost than would be expended in wear-i- n

g cheaper shoes.

If you have never owned a Nettle-too- ,

there is an entirely new degree
of n hoe satisfaction in store for you,
beginning with your first pair. Start
now when the season's stock is at its
best.

This is the store that give? a full
measure of quality for every penny of
purchase.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oils CITy. VA,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
11 It A NO. i
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SOLA BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.


